Ruby Adele Averett
January 21, 1926 - September 13, 2020

Ruby Adele Averett
(Little Grandma)
Our beloved Mother, Grandmother and Little Grandma returned home to her Heavenly
Father on September 13, 2020. She was 94 years old. Ruby Adele Averett was born on
January 21, 1926 to Earl Stewart and Augusta Hiatt in Eureka, Utah. She was married to
her sweetheart Douglas Walter Averett on March 23, 1946 in Elberta, Utah. They had
three amazing sons. She graduated from Tintic High School in Eureka, Utah and she
loved returning to Eureka every year for her class reunions up until the last couple years.
She worked at the Tooele Army Depot Maintenance office during World War II ordering
repair parts. She was very active in her Church organizations, volunteering and serving
others like her gracious Heavenly Father. She received the Silver Beaver Scout Service
Award in 1981 serving both the Boy Scouts and Cub Scouts. She was the President of the
Tooele GFWC (National Federated Women’s Club). She worked for the Tooele School
District for 24 years as a manager for the Tooele Central School lunch program. She loved
spending time with her family on the beach at Bear Lake, monthly birthday celebrations,
camping, and supporting them in their passions. When she was not with family you could
find her at the Symphony, Hale Theatre, or around a table with her friends playing cards
where time had no limit. One of her many love languages was to cook and serve others,
you would never leave her home with an empty stomach or heart. Her infectious laughter
smile and style will be greatly missed by all that love and knew her.
She was one of 8 children. She is survived by her sister Merlene Erickson and her
children Keith (Martha) Averett, David (Barbara) Averett, Ken (Cindy) Averett. She had 9
grandchildren Paul (Dana) Averett, Patrice (Terrrell) Draney, April (Larry) Rodriguez,
Aimee (Kyle) Winmill, Anica (Tyler) Smith, Chris Averett, Scott (Jasmine) Averett, Austin
Averett and Brayden Averett. Her grandchildren gave her 14 great grandchildren.
We are requesting visitors to wear facial masks. Funeral services will be held Thursday,
September 17 at 11 a.m. at Tooele Stake Center, 253 S 200 E. There will be a viewing at
Tate Mortuary, 110 S. Main Street in Tooele on Wednesday, September 16, from 6-8 p.m.
and from 9:30-10:45 a.m. prior to the funeral service at the church. Interment will be at

Salem City Cemetery, Salem, Utah.
If you are unable to attend the funeral service in person the service will be live steamed by
using the following link: https://my.gather.app/remember/ruby-averett
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Comments

“

I remember going to visit my mother at the school lunch room. Ruby always spoke to
my children and made sure they had a cookie and milk. She had lots of love to share.
She told me that at one of the christmas parties the lunch ladies had my mother
brought a doll she had crocheted the clothes for. Ruby got that doll and she put it on
her bed everyday. She will be greatly missed. She is a rare jewel.

Marilyn Christiansen - September 18 at 02:05 PM

“

Sorry to hear of your loss. My thoughts and prayers go out to the family. Ruby was
my cub scout leader. She was amazingly patient with all of us boys. One of my fond
memories include making willow whistles that her husband had cut from willow trees
for us to carve during scouts. Every week was an adventure that I always looked
forward to! Such an amazing lady!

Bill Lawrence - September 16 at 06:44 PM

“

Ruby was a great mother, wife, neighbor, friend and civic supporter. My fondest
memories are camping and fishing as a kid at Deer Creek and being in the old Road
Shows she helped organize back in good old 60's.
Ruby always put family first and lived to be surrounded by her clan, the more merrier.
She always made another place at the table for friends or strangers. Nobody left
Ruby's place with an empty stomach.
Ruby will be missed by family and friends alike. I know she is singing and dancing
with friends, family and strangers right now. She has earned her place by her good
deeds and deserves to soar with the angels.

Dave Averett - Ruby's Son - September 15 at 11:57 PM

“

Basket Full of Wishes was purchased for the family of Ruby Adele Averett.

September 15 at 11:48 PM

“

Keith & family...So sorry for your loss. I remember when our group used to play in
your backyard & how your mom supported us. Prayers for your family. Rafael

Rafael Rivera - September 15 at 10:07 PM

“

Arrive in Style was purchased for the family of Ruby Adele Averett.

September 15 at 09:38 PM

“

I Love and miss you grandma! I could hear your voice all day today while doing yard
work at your house. Miss your beautiful laughter and smile! You are now my beautiful
guardian angel!
Love,
Your granddaughter April

April Rodriguez - September 15 at 09:24 PM

“

Ruby was my 11 year scout leader. I have known her my whole life and have the
upmost love and respect for her.
To quote President Gordon B. Hinckley: “All of us have to deal with death at some
time or another, but to have in one’s heart a solid conviction concerning the reality of
eternal life is to bring a sense of peace in an hour of tragedy that can come from no
other source under the heavens.”
Sincerely,
Ned Bevan

Ned Bevan - September 15 at 05:21 PM

“

Full Of Love Bouquet was purchased for the family of Ruby Adele Averett.

September 15 at 04:28 PM

“

Ruby has the same tone/voice as my sweet grandma. I'd love to listen to her insights
in Relief Society and close my eyes and pretend it was my grandmother in the room.
She always had the best stories and never hesitated to share her wisdom!

Nanette Johansen - September 15 at 03:43 PM

“

I love you my sweet little Gigi
I will cherish our memories forever in my heart. Fly
with the Angel's grandma. XOXOXO

Anica Averett-Smith - September 15 at 02:12 PM

“

Ruby was my favorite Lunch Lady at East Elementary. My condolences To Keith and
the family.

Robert Finch - September 15 at 01:59 PM

“

How we loved Ruby.As neighbors we loved her whole family! As kids we would run through
her back yard playing Hide and Seek, and never once did she yell at us to get out of
there.She was so kind and always willing to help. I will certainly miss Ruby!
Jim and Jane Skidmore - September 16 at 02:40 PM

